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Parties to the

appropriate means, including particularly the adoption
of legislative measures.
2 The States Parties to the present Covenant undertake
to guarantee that the rights enunciated in the present
Covenant will be exercised without discrimination of
any kind as to race, colour, sex,language, religion,
political or other opinion, national or social origin,
property, birth or other status.
8 Developing countries, with due regard to human
rights and their national economy, may determine to
what extent they would guarantee the economic rights
recognized in the present Covenant to non-nationals.

present Covenant,

Consideringttm,in accordancewith the principlesproclaimedin the
Charterof the UnitedNations,recognitionof the inherentdignityand of
the equal~ inali~le rights of all membersof the humanfamily Is the
fou~on of f~m,
justiceand peacein the world,
Recognizingttmtheserightsderivefrom the inherentdignity of the
humanperson,
Recognizinglhal,in areordancewith the UniversalD~aralion of Human
Rights,the Idealof freehumanbeingsenjoyingfreedomfrom m and
wantcan only be ochievedif conditionsarecreatedwherebyeveryone
mayenjoy his economic,socialand cultural rights,as well as his civil
and political rights,
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ensure the equal right of men and women to the
enjoyment of all economic, social and cultural rights set
forth in the present Covenant.

ConskiJringtheobligationof Slatesunderthe Charterof the United
of, hlJnan

Nations
to promote
universal
res~ for, and obse~
rightsand freedoms,

Rea/izingthatthe individual,havingdutiesto otherindividualsand to the
communityto which he belongs, is undera responsibilityto strivefor the
promotionand observanceof the rights recognizedin the present

... 4

Covenant,

AgreeuponthefolllMing articles:

~ 1 1 All peopleshavethe right of self-determination.By
virtue of that right they freely determinetheir political
statusand freelypursuetheir economic,socialand
cultural development.
2 All peoplesmay,for their own ends,freely dispO5e
of
their naturalwealthand resourceswithout prejudiceto
anyobligationsarisingout of internationaleconomiccooperation,basedupon the principle of mutual benefit,
and internationallaw. In no casemaya peoplebe
deprivedof its own meansof subsistence.
I The StatesPartiesto the presentCovenant,including
thosehavingresponsibilityfor the administrationof
Non-Self-Governingand Trust Territories,shall
promotethe realizationof the right of selfdetermination,and shallrespectthat right, in conformity
with the provisionsof the Charterof the United
Nations.
~ 2

1 Each State Party to the present Covenant undertakes
to take steps, individually and through international
assistanceand co-operation, especially economic and
technical, to the maximum of its available resources,
with a view to achieving progressively the full realization
of the rights recognized in the present Covenant by all

The StatesPartiesto the presentCovenantundertaketo

The States Parties to the present Covenant recognize
that, in the enjoyment of those rights provided by the
State in confomlity with the present Covenant, the State
may subject such rights only to such limitations as are
determined by law only in so far as this may be
compatible with the nature of these rights and solely for
the purpose of promoting the general welfare in a
democratic society.

1P15 1 Nothing in the presentCovenantmaybe interpreted
asimplying for anyState,group or personanyright to
engagein anyactivity or to perform anyact aimedat the
destructionof anyof the rights or freedomsrecognized
herein,or at their limitation to a greaterextentthan is
providedfor in the presentCovenant.
2 No restrictionupon or derogationfrom anyof the
fundamentalhumanrights recognizedor existingin any
country in virtue of law, conventions,regulationsor
Customshallbe admittedon the pretext that the present
Covenantdoesnot recognizesuchrights or that it
recognizesthem to a lesserextent.

-

~ .

1 The StatesParties to the present Covenant recognize
the right to work, which includes the right of everyone
to the opportunity to gain his living by work which he
freely chooses or accepts, and will take appropriate steps
to safeguard this right.
! The steps to be taken by a State Party to the present
Covenant to achieve the full realization of this right shall
include technical and vocational guidance and training
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programmes,policiesand techniquesto achievesteady
economic,socialand cultural devdopmentand full and
productiveemploymentunder conditionssafeguarding
fundamentalpolitical and economicfreedomsto the
individual.

fundamentalgroup unit of society,particularlyfor its
establishmentand while it is responsiblefor the careand
educationof dependentchildren.Marriagemust be
enteredinto with the free consentof the intending
spouses.
2 Specialprotection shouldbe accordedto mothers
during a reasonableperiod beforeand after childbirth.
During suchperiod working mothersshouldbe
accordedpaid leaveor leavewith adequatesocial
securitybenefits.
I Specialmeasures
of protectionand assistance
should
be takenon behalfof all children and youngpersons
without anydiscriminationfor reasonsof parentageor
other conditions.Children and youngpersonsshouldbe
protectedfrom economicand socialexploitation.Their
employmentin work hannful to their moralsor health
or dangerousto life or likdy to hampertheir normal
devdopmentshouldbe punishableby law. Statesshould
alsosetagelitnits bdow which the paid employmentof
child labour shouldbe prohibited and punishableby
law.

~ 7 The StatesPartiesto the presentCovenantrecognizethe
right of everyoneto the enjoymentof just and favourable
conditionsof work which ensure,in particular:
. Remunerationwhich providesall workers,asa
minimum,with:
I Fair wagesand equalremunerationfor work of equal
valuewithout distinction of anykind, in particular
womenbeing guaranteedconditionsof work not inferior
to thoseenjoyedby men,with equalpay for equalwork;
. A decentliving for themselvesand their familiesin
accordancewith the provisionsof the presentCovenant;
. Safeand healthyworking conditions;
c Equal opportunity for everyoneto be promotedin his
employmentto an appropriatehigherlevd, subjectto no
considerationsother than thoseof seniorityand
competence;
*" 11 1 The States Parties to the present Covenant recognize
. Rest,leisureand reasonablelimitation of working
the right of everyone to an adequate standard of living
hours and periodic holidayswith pay, aswdl as
for himself and his family, including adequate food,
remunerationfor public holidays.
~ .

1 The StatesPartiesto the presentCovenantundenake
to ensure:
. The right of everyone to forDl trade unions and join
the trade union of his choice, subject only to the mles of
the organization concerned, for the promotion and
protection of his economic and social interests. No
restrictions may be placed on the exercise of this right
other than those prescribed by law and which are
necessaryin a democratic society in the interest of
national security or public order or for the protection of
the rights and freedoms of others;
. The right of trade unions to establish national
federations or confederations and the right of the latter
to fOrDl or join international trade union organizations;
C The right of trade unions to function freely subject to
no limitations other than those prescribed by law and
which are necessaryin a democratic society in the
interests of national security or public order or for the
protection of the rights and freedoms of others;
. The right to strike, provided that it is exercised in
conforDlity with the laws of the particular country.
! This article shall not prevent the imposition of lawful
restrictions on the exercise of these rights by members
of the armed forces or of the police or of the
administration of the State.
I Nothing in this article shall authorize StatesParties to
the International Labour Organisation Convention of
1948 concerning Freedom of Association and Protection
of the Right to Organize to take legislative measures
which would prejudice, or apply the law in such a
manner as would prejudice, the guarantees provided for
in that Convention.

1ft .

The StatesPartiesto the presentCovenantrecognizethe
right of everyoneto socialsecurity,including social
insurance.

...11 The StatesPartiesto the presentCovenantrecognize
that:
1 The widestpossibleprotection and assistance
should
be accordedto the family.which is the natUraland
!14
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clothing and housing, and to the continuous
improvement of living conditions. The States Parties will
take appropriate steps to ensure the realization of this
right, recognizing to this effect the essential importance
of international co-operation based on free consent.
2 The States Parties to the present Covenant,
recognizing the fundamental right of everyone to be free
from hunger, shall take, individually and through
international co-operation, the measures, including
specific programmes, which are needed:
. To improve methods of production, conservation and
distribution of food by making full use of technical and
scientific knowledge, by disseminating knowledge of the
principles of nutrition and by developing or reforming
agrarian systemsin such a way as to achieve the most
efficient development and utilization of natural
resources;
. Taking into account the problems of both foodimporting and food-exporting countries, to ensure an
equitable distribution of world food supplies in relation
to need.
M 1! 1 The StatesParties to the present Covenant recognize
the right of everyone to the enjoyment of the highest
attainable standard of physical and mental health.
! The steps to be taken by the StatesParties to the
present Covenant to achieve the full realization of this
right shall include those necessaryfor:

. The provisionfor the reductionof the stillbirth-rate
and of infant mortality and for the healthydevdopment
of the child;
. The improvementof all aspectsof environmentaland
industrialhygiene;
c The prevention,treatmentand control of epidemic,
endemic,occupationaland other diseases;
. The creationof conditionswhich would assureto all
medical
serviceand medical
attention
in the eventof
sickness.
/
e
~ 18 1 The StatesPartiesto the presentCovenantrecognize
the right of everyoneto education.They agreethat
educationshallbe directedto the full devdopmentof

TREATIES
ANDDECLARATIONS
presentCovenantto achievethe full realizationof this
right shallinclude thosenecessary
for the conservation,
the devdopmentand the diffusion of scienceand
culture.
I The StatesPartiesto the presentCovenantundertake
to respectthe freedomindispensablefor scientific
researchand creativeactivity.
4 The StatesPartiesto the presentCovenantrecognize
the benefitsto be derivedfrom the encouragement
and
devdopmentof internationalcontactsand co-operation
in the scientificand cultural fidds.

the humanpersonalityand the senseof its dignity, and
shallstrengthenthe respectfor humanrights and
fundamentalfreedoms.They further agreethat
educationshallenableall personsto participate
effectivelyin a free society,promoteunderstanding,
toleranceand friendshipamongall nationsand all racial,
ethnicor religiousgroups,and further the activitiesof
the United Nationsfor the maintenanceof peace.
2 The StatesPartiesto the presentCovenantrecognize
that, with a view to achievingthe full realizationof this
right:

.

Primary education shall be compulsory and available

-..11
free to all;
. Secondaryeducationin its different forms,including
technicaland vocationalsecondaryeducation,shallbe
madegenerallyavailableand accessible
to all by every
appropriatemeans,and in particularby the progressive
introduction of free education;
c Higher educationshallbe madeequallyaccessible
to
all, on the basisof capacity,by everyappropriatemeans,
and in particularby the progressiveintroduction of free
education;
. Fundamental
education
shallbeencouragedor
intensifiedasfar aspossiblefor thosepersonswho have
not receivedor completedthe whole period of their
primary education;

.

The development of a system of schools at all levels

shallbe activelypursued,an adequatefellowshipsystem
shallbe established,and the materialconditionsof
teachingstaff shallbe continuouslyimproved.
I The StatesPartiesto the presentCovenantundertake
to haverespectfor the liberty of parentsand,when
applicable,legalguardiansto choosefor their children
schools,other than thoseestablishedby the public
authorities,which conformto suchminimum
educationalstandardsasmaybe laid down or approved
by the Stateand to ensurethe religiousand moral
educationof their children in conformitywith their own
convictions.
4 No part of this article shallbe construedso asto
interferewith the liberty of individualsand bodiesto
establishand direct educationalinstitutions,subject
alwaysto the observanceof the principlessetforth in
paragraph1 of this article and to the requirementthat
the educationgivenin suchinstitutionsshallconformto
suchminimum standardsasmaybe laid down by the
State.
*" 14 EachStateParty to the presentCovenantwhich, at the
time of becominga Party,hasnot beenableto securein
its metropolitanterritory or other territoriesunder its
jurisdiction compulsoryprimary education,free of
charge,undertakes,within two years,to work out and
adopt a detailedplan of action for the progressive
implementation,within a reasonablenumberof years,to
be fixed in the plan, of the principle of compulsory
educationfree of chargefor all.
~ 15 1 The StatesPartiesto the presentCovenantrecognize
the right of everyone:
I To takepart in cultural life;
, To enjoythe benefitsof scientificprogressand its
applications;
c To benefit from the protectionof the moral and
materialinterestsresultingfrom anyscientific,literary or
artisticproduction of which he is the author.
! The stepsto be takenby the StatesPartiesto the

1 The StatesParties to the present Covenant undertake
to submit in conformity with this part of the Covenant
reports on the measureswhich they have adopted and
the progress made in achieving the observance of the
rights recognized herein.
21 All reports shall be submitted to the SecretaryGeneral of the United Nations, who shall transmit
copies to the Economic and Social Council for
consideration in accordance with the provisions of the
present Covenant;
~ The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall
also transmit to the specialized agenciescopies of the
reports, or any rdevant parts therefrom, from States
Parties to the present Covenant which are also members
of these specialized agenciesin so far as these reports, or
parts therefrom, rdate to any matters which fall within
the responsibilities of the said agenciesin accordance
with their constitutional instruments.

...17 1 The StatesPartiesto the presentCovenantshall
furnish their reportsin stages,in accordancewith a
programmeto be establishedby the Economicand
SocialCouncilwithin one yearof the entry into force of
the presentCovenantafter consultationwith the States
Partiesand the specializedagenciesconcerned.
2 Reportsmayindicatefactorsand difficulties affecting
the degreeof fulfilment of obligationsunder the present
Covenant.
I Where relevantinformation haspreviouslybeen
furnishedto the United Nationsor to anyspecialized
agencyby anyStateParty to the presentCovenant,it
will not be necessary
to reproducethat information,but
a precisereferenceto the information so furnishedwill
suffice.
*'118 Pursuantto its responsibilitiesunder the Charterof the
United Nationsin the fidd of humanrights and
fundamentalfreedoms,the Economicand Social
Council maymakearrangements
with the specialized
agenciesin respectof their reportingto it on the
progressmadein achievingthe observanceof the
provisionsof the presentCovenantfalling within the
scopeof their activities.Thesereportsmayinclude
particularsof decisionsand recommendations
on such
implementationadoptedby their competentorgans.
~ 18 The Economicand SocialCouncil maytransmitto the
Commissionon Human Rightsfor studyand general
recommendationor, asappropriate,for informationthe
reportsconcerninghumanrights submittedby Statesin
accordancewith articles16and 17,and those
concerninghumanrights submittedby the specialized
agenciesin accordancewith article 18.
API28 The States Parties to the present Covenant and the
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TREATIES
ANDDECLARATIONS
specializedagenciesconcernedmaysubmit commentsto
the Economicand SocialCouncil on anygeneral
recommendationunder article 19or referenceto such
generalrecommendationin anyreport of the
Commissionon Human Rightsor anydocumentation
referredto therein.
M.!1 The Economicand SocialCouncil maysubmit from
time to time to the GeneralAssemblyreportswith
recommendations
of a generalnatureand a summaryof
the information receivedfrom the StatesPartiestQthe
presentCovenantand the specializedagencieson the
measurestakenand the progressmadein achieving
generalobservanceof the rights recognizedin the
presentCovenant.

instrument of ratification or accession.
API'l1 1 The present Covenant shall enter into force three
months after the date of the deposit with the SecretaryGeneral of the United Nations of the thirty-fifth
instrument of ratification or instrument of accession.
2 For each State ratifying the present Covenant or
acceding to it after the deposit of the thirty-fifth
instrument of ratification or instrument of accession,the
present Covenant shall enter into force three months
after the date of the deposit of its own instrument of
ratification or instrument of accession.
APtm The provisions of the present Covenant shall extend to
all parts of federal States without any limitations or
exceptions.

*'122 The Economicand SocialCouncil maybring to the
1PI2I 1 Any State Party to the present Covenant may propose
attentionof other organsof the United Nations,their
subsidiaryorgansand specializedagenciesconcerned
an amendment and me it with the Secretary-General of
the United Nations. The Secretary-General shall
with furnishingtechnicalassistance
anymattersarising
out of the reportsreferredto in this part of the present
thereupon communicate any proposed amendments to
the States Parties to the present Covenant with a request
Covenantwhich mayassistsuchbodiesin deciding,each
that they notify him whether they favour a conference of
within its fidd of competence,on the advisabilityof the
StatesParties for the purpose of considering and voting
internationalmeasureslikdy to contributeto the
upon the proposals. In the event that at least one third
effectiveprogressiveimplementationof the present
of the States Parties favours such a conference, the
Covenant.
Secretary-General shall convene the conference under
the auspices of the United Nations. Any amendment
adopted by a majority of the StatesParties present and
voting at the conference shall be submitted to the
General Assembly of the United Nations for approval.
! Amendments shall come into force when they have
been approved by the General Assembly of the United
Nations and accepted by a two-thirds majority of the
States Parties to the present Covenant in accordance
with their respective constitutional processes.
a When amendments come into force they shall be
binding on those States Parties which have accepted
them, other StatesParties still being bound by the
provisions of the present Covenant and any earlier
amendment which they have accepted.

*" n TheStates
Partiesto thepresentCovenant
agreethat
internationalactionfor the achievementof the rights
recognizedin the presentCovenantincludessuch
methodsasthe conclusionof conventions,the adoption
of recommendations,
the furnishingof technical
assistance
and the holding of regionalmeetingsand
technicalmeetingsfor the purposeof consultationand
studyorganizedin conjunctionwith the Governments
concerned.
~ 24 Nothing in the presentCovenantshallbe interpretedas
impairing the provisionsof the Charterof the United
Nationsand of the constitutionsof the specialized
agencieswhich definethe respectiveresponsibilitiesof
the variousorgansof the United Nationsand of the
specializedagenciesin regardto the mattersdealtwith
in the presentCovenant.
"'!I

Nothing in the presentCovenantshallbe interpretedas
impairing the inherentright of all peoplesto enjoyand
utilize fully and freelytheir naturalwealth and resources.

API28 1 The present Covenant is open for signature by any
State Member of the United Nations or member of any
of its specialized agencies,by any State Party to the
Statute of the International Court of Justice, and by any
other State which has been invited by the General
Assembly of the United Nations to become a party to
the present Covenant.
2 The present Covenant is subject to ratification.
Instruments of ratification shall be deposited with the
Secretary-General of the United Nations.
a The present Covenant shall be open to accessionby
any State referred to in paragraph 1 of this article.
4 Accession shall be effected by the deposit of an
instrwnent of accessionwith the Secretary-General of
the United Nations.
6 The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall
inform all States which have signed the present
Covenant or acceded to it of the deposit of each

~.

Irrespectiveof the notificationsmadeunder article26,
paragraph5. the Secretary-General
of the United
Nationsshallinfonn all Statesreferredto in paragraph1
of the samearticleof the following particulars:
. Signatures,ratificationsand accessions
under article
26;
~ The dateof the entry into force of the present
Covenantunder article27 and the dateof the entry into
force of anyamendmentsunder article29.

... 81 1 The present Covenant, of which the Chinese, English,
French, Russian and Spanish texts are equally authentic,
shall be deposited in the archives of the United Nations.
2 The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall
transmit certified copies of the present Covenant to all
States referred to in article 26.
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